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Hollyhood
Joey Ruckus

This is my first tab, so it may not be the best. Hope you like it! Please rate! 
Note: You can switch Em and G, both sound right when you play it with the studio
version. 
I play it with Em and then G because I think it sounds slightly better. But it s
your preference!

Standard tuning
No capo

Verse 1-
Am
Welcome to the freak show the dirty dirty west
C
Welcome to the peep show the very very best
Em                        G
Step right up and see, how nasty it can be
Am
Living in the moment this girl is gonna show it 
C
She s destined for disaster, director s gonna cast her
Em                                                 G
Huh, time to change your name, and join the walk of shame. 

Chorus-
Am
Work it girl go and 
C
Turn your tricks
Em               G
Married men, go and get your fix
Am
In this town 
C
There are no loose lips
Em                G
Everyone s gotta dark secret in
Am
Hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em               G
Ghetto fab never looked so good
Am
In hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em



Dance with the devil in
G
Hollyhood

Verse 2-
Am
You are in the city of fame and overdose
C
The picture is so pretty, the underneath is gross
Em                 G
Just another stage, a song that s overplayed
Am
But still you want to wander in this busy street
C
The sidewalk caved in wonder is rading with the seat 
Em
But don t stop, don t stop and stare
G
C mon, join us if you dare

Chorus-
Am
Work it girl come and 
C
Turn your tricks
Em                     G
Married men, go and get your fix
Am
In this town
C
There are no loose lips
Em                G
Everyone s gotta dark secret 
Am
In hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em             G
Ghetto fab never looked so good 
Am
In hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em
Dance with the devil in 
G
Hollyhood

Bridge-
Am
And maybe
C
There might be 



Em             G
A boulevard of dreams 
Am
But nothing
C
Nothing 
Em        G
Is ever as it seems 

Chorus-
Am
Work it girl go and 
C
Turn your tricks
Em                     G
Married men go and get your fix 
Am
In this town 
C
There are no loose lips
Em              G
Everyone s gotta a dark secret in 
Am
Hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em                  G
Ghetto fab never looked so good
Am
In hollyhood
C
Hollyhood
Em
Dance with the devil in 
G
Hollyhood 

Am, C, Em, G
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